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Differed it or (iredit?
The Advance lelievis I lasif llie

fttltowluh f'.ji.i ..

Qoldaboro News will be lead Willi
.onalderahle Jntcrevt in Dizain Hi

Clt*:.
WW at Elizabeth <Mty «-Web-

haa been more or bss in tip linn
"U|ki -of lat*- on iii'coiiut of. sunn-

dirtiest crime* in t li an-
Atto of the history of ». Slule,jfjUife of workup n ar» l»u«il> n

In- «-rt rl lor: Sl »HI u .. Jtt lllrl"
Bade in which tin- >1 ;i nTtnrmsnr-
.vaagellstic parly will soon l*« -trfiii
A aerlea of revival meetings. in
fact they will no to Clizuh. Hi City
aa soon ax tin* meet in;' at Ib-nder-
aon, N. C.. which Is now in prog¬
ress, has cIohhI.

There are Im ml of Cod
fearing, law abiding citi/.« us in
Elizabeth City, lint tin r. i- also
.cores of tin- opposite soil, tmvie
.ftfd-bottPd indlri«l»»tr4~ * b~-UUuL_
that they can run thr-jgwn and
have been having more or b-sx
Mioceex at It. Thin lail<-r «U-
BMfot, had boasted that Hp I linn
R*xnaay gospel purveyors will
meet -with a cold rerepilon ller-
and that they will Ik- distasted

the lurk of response.
.It may In- that these hard-

boiled ones have guexxed right.
Bit wc do not helieve it. In fart

-II -*f% wero making u. waj.i i oil
*h«lh-r the revival wax a failure
or a auccexx. we would he willing'
to tfv odds of lOO |i» I that It
turns out to he all that could he
dealred.
We have seen the Hani Uamsny

evangelistic party go Into town*
ao hard that Rllzahcth City would

~

a

W«re closing ho that employes
oeuld attend services. Hie town
drunks anri bums were alluding
every nervlce and thousands w« r»-
present every time Dr. Ham arose
to speak.
We assure the peo|de of Eli/a

beth City that, they've a very
pleasant surprise in xi«»re for Hum
and wc predict that when Hani
and Ramsay l»at*e come and gone
that the (own will In* a better
place In .which to liv

Now Tim Advance would not

deny the Goldsboro News. which
.peaks for a city that Mr. Hum
has visited at leant twice wit It oiw

jof bin eTftngrlinlJc campaigns, tin

'right to speak with authority a1,

to the power of tin* Kospel uj:

'preached by Mr. Ham. We an

.reprinting the editorial because il

.iglven us opportunity to proient
;agalnst the false conclusion
'.which our contemporary seems to

-^hare Jumped at from some of lb

'things that be has seen under un

Elisabeth City date line in the

KiWlMI'toti. .

' What we presume the News
han chiefly in mind when it refers
io Elizabeth City as having been
,Jn the llinelitfht by reason of

"^"lome of the dirtiest crimes in
the history of the Slate" are the
caaea against K. E. Clarke, the

in which, The Advance
,Ja 'flank to sny, was the foulest
{which we have ever heard in n

¦court run 11 1. Rut Is the fact that
.Clarke was tried and convicted in
.JDMlabel h City any reason why lie

; inetTypollH of the Albemarle
Ibonld be looked upon as it niod-

! jsrrt flodoin? This mag Clarke
wan ' no native of Klixnbeth City

-*®or Of North Carolina. Only flv<jftii
21 HOUR SKKVICK
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ZOEI.IKKS STUDIO
j-* In oMIier (JUwk) or Dull rinMi.
® Over First 4t Cit. Nat l llank

] Boys' Two
; Pants Suits

.ml ItlH'kli' III llliltrll.
Bin nhipint-iil new full
ftlylix Juki rwivod S fine I)
^ailnrrd.

HORItir. LEE HATS
Par link- f«lk«, jiixl in.
See tt'imloir IHn/iluy

T. T. Turner
& Co.

jVlM more for Dh<! nn<1 iln- iu.>.

coomm; rr something pretty <;<xm

Major Lfufjuo Scores
« XVrjONAI, IjKAfil'K

Mmulat'M Smri'k
( *li im l . 1'itfnliiirvli, f».
riiiriiuM, I'JitsiiurjJi, i.
Ilrooklvii. 7: I'hfluilcliiliiu,
l:rn'»U% ii. t. iMiil.ul.

Si. I.oiiIh. (>; Cincinnati. !».
New Vorli, lloxton, ,r».
New York, in; HokIoii. 2.

Klninliiiu of Tennis.
W. I, Pel.

Now York 50 .tiutt
I'ilt.^blllT.ll 7f» f.l fi St ft
llrnnklyii 74 M .f.HO
K-hiCu^o <; K Mi .B»f»
(Cincinnati r.y i; *j .527
,st. Ltuiis r.4 vi; . r, i r,
riiiia«i«l|ihia l!i 77
itniitiiit 4i'. 82 .zttio

AMKKK'AN LKAdllK
Moiuhl.t's Scores

IMiiiaiii'liiiiiii, -t u.^.«i.tnytfin fi
Philadelphia, 'I; Washington, 4.
DHroil, HI; (MiirtiK<i( 2.
Detroit, 2; Cliicuuii, in.
t 'h-vehi ml, S; St. l,(>niH. II.
Cleveland. 13; HI. Ijotifct. 2.
-Boston, 0; New York. II.

(. Hiwion, 2; New York, 12.
Standing of Tcnint

W. I<. IVI.
Wn*liinMon "?» f»-r« .JiSO
New York 7:: 6ft .f»70
Detroit. *;t» t;u .r.::r.
St. Louis ii 7 H'J .f»2n
(!lm>lBiul fil 7H 4 ti t»
lost on .Ti9 «.!» .4111

I 'hi In dolphin
*

r.M 7:*. 1 4 :s
| Chicago r»r» 72 .4:1:1
.1-
of liia fifi years or life had been

isfioiit" "iM*"nTiK-inVir: .fnetm-
coivnblo nfter living straight nil
Ii in life lie hIiouM have heroine a

rexual pervert after rearhinn Ut¬
ilise of Tit) yearn. On tile oilier
hand, it is clearly rcnHonuhlc to

I believe that the life ho lived here
wuk the life lie hail been living

CAKE EATER PAINTS
We have n complete line of

"Swatocer" Pearl Grey Pants
and Belts lo k<> with them, nl
low down prices.

A. COOkK.
(I load-To-Foot Outfitters.)

Wi» have a f«*w

NEW MODEL
USED CARS

incliidinii
Touring*. l{onil»ti-rw

mill C.«U|M"i.

I'lClCEO KHJIIT

EASY TERMS.

Auto & Gas Engine
Works, Inc.

'' I'hunr 880

IMflw bill without MMllenif HUNT'S OUARANTItKI)
¦KIM MMAMI MMIMH
'Hunt's Sat** an4 Botp), fall In
th# tfHitniffflt ft/ llrh, Kei#mi,
Rln|wnim,THIf( or otbtr llth-
jt ahla Snmn. Try Iks
IrMlBINtt tl Ml HMl

8TAXIIAIU) I'llAlt.M A< 'Y
Klltnbnh <'Mjr, N. <f.

lor yearH.before lie cjiiii«* here. In-
ideetl. wherever In: had kouc, it

Hi- rtiK' of suspicion had
h«*oii pointed at liiin and gossip
was rather hutty with his name. In
not. tln*n, the fact that, wliih- in
other to»wiiH he had 1m* ii aide to

j unspeakable w irked im-sh, in Kliss-
uhetli City lie wan .brought into
court and made to answt-r for his
crimes, talle r to tin* credit llian
to the discredit of thin commute

Ity?

.
S**o our window display of d«c-

onitc-d portable unit boudoir
lamp". XptxMuI low prim.

Also CofT<o I'orrolntom and
ToaHt«T».

W. S. WIIITK * (f).
l*hona «.. No. 4IO'Miitlliewn Kl.

The Albemarle Pharmacy
.add* Quality

GKKMANY MARKS
INI'I'I \l. J'AVMKNT

li«»r1in. Si-pi. 2. Uormahy to-
tlay in:nl" I li* Initial pavmrnt nf
'J " million gold marks innlcr t !».*
Dawes plan. Tin* payment was r«--

ri'lvwl l».v Fralnr, as¬
sistant rr> um'ii h. VmniK. ngi nl
i n«-i\i1 "".iii J"»>r i ..para*
I Inn payment*.

Don't Blame
Your Shoes

for wearing out quicker than you think
they should. Below is shown a shoe
with the shanlc broken down. Thou¬
sands of people have this shoe trouble
and blame it on to the poor quality of
the shoe.
This is wrong and unfair to the shoe
dealer. The cause is your feet. Your
arches are either very weak or entirely
broken down. No shoe made will with¬
stand such pressure.

DrSchoHs
Rot ComfortAppliances

will correct both your foot and your
shoe troubles. Thousands of people suf¬
fering from weak andbrokendown arch¬
es, flat-foot, rheumatic-like pains have

profited throughthese
wonderful devices.
Our Foot Comfort
Demonstrator knows
feet as well as shoes
Come In and get a
Free Demonstration.

Too will
be rttterf
with th«

OWENS SHOE CO

JOIN OUR

HEATROLA
CLUB

.1

*l'r<mi Angunt 2.'<nl In Srph'inlii'r l.'tlli, fcf afr
|Ioiit{c to |{ivi' uKflv mil' Ion of rotil will) r.'irlt
HKATKOI.A Mild.

'

Will lirul from four lo ri^lil room* mill onlyImriiH u I ill I*- more roiil limn mi ordinary nlovr.
riierr art- lliirli-rn Kutioliiil imrn in KHuiIm-iIi <lily,¦mil tliry urr nil ImiohIith.

M.G.Morrisette&Co.
"The Main Street furniture Stare" %

Everyman's Investments
SIXTY-K!KST ARTICLE

l iH'U AIh»u1 I or«'iyr» Bond*
Tin- at n iii ion

r>f American in-
v «» h t o r S liAS
bu'n tucju <1 to¬
ward ftm'imi
bond* in iT«*at-
i*r «|<*ur*>i> r«--
....II ( v tlian in
any tlm«- in two
T n ary. -Thn
|iu*Ht ion ariM-K
t h« ii as to !mw
far tin* M-cuii-
li«*s of otherOEOKOJC T. UtJOHi'J

than our own an- <j«*sirahle-invest-
im-ui.m. Nfljt.a fun-ian noveriv---
.i«i< nt bond cannot juduod bytli*' siiiiH* standard that we apply4«» a iloint'Mir railroad or Indus-
trial liiwif. Two factors liavt> to
l»o « nnsid« r« d. om* political and
Hi** «iih**r financial,' In Jutl&iuKili*'soundness of a foreign tfovent-
umiit security.
To any one who has followed

I li* »«i:» rk«-t for fori'l'.'ii dollarbond* iIra It in here dnrinx I lif
lu. -r fi w v.-rrrs this i« self" ovlit»*TTtTake Iho case of lYi nrh honds,for Instance. (.juotntioiis hove
Hn«niai.(l over a wide range us
Ho on t look varied for nn agree-
m> nt on tin- ropnrat ions problem.Wli- n tin* l-'n tirli lirst invaded
tin- Uuhr the* honds made their
low record and political news has'
"ov rmil tho price movement
nmn* or less i'Vor since.
I or consider tin* bonds of lira-,?il A month or iuTSkii when tin*

ohitionary outbreak. tin* inipor-jtanro of which it was impossible
to estimate in this country, there
was a sharp break in the marketprice of tin- honds. Doubtless in
iioth inrtanc«s a good many in-?
\»-;iors sacrificed their holdings'
yi a* hiss and vowed never to iiw
v<m in a foreign security again.
II follows then that investors'
IT^' Iy FtvTYe disturbed l»y "these
fnrt of- fluctuations- ought not to r
Consid* r lorcfgn- bonds except
tho>e of such politically stable!
4-ouhliii s a"s. for * xanifile, Caiia-
1a and nroai llrilaiii.
Tho problem involved is not

primarily om* a hunker or an iu-
v«.-'-»r advisor can solve. It is|
?-* 'iii_ I' ii ij iip"" w!i1'*1' V|;'Vwill have to n'lak*- up his own |mind. .Tip' otln r factor which

|rov» rns tin- investment ratine «»f
for« iun nt boiub is mor>-
puscontiMe of analysis. Thai Is
th< financial position of tin- pa r-
tictilar country in iiuention. Tin-
unfortunate who hiu::lit
<;« riuan" mark s» J,iifTili s'wTurn IT
was v««ry lit that ir (ierniatiykept oti print in;; t»ap«-r marks

only disaster ale-ad can readily
und* rsLand this now.

finally !':. re Is the question of
rliniac.1* r. V country has a rcpu
taiion f«»r iivplny Its pledged
word jijjst as individuals liav«* and
this loo should In- taken into con¬
sideration. .\s a matter of fact*
ii is ih«- «-yc« |iiion for any govern
until pi rruaio nt I >¦ to iP-fault pay-
ni'-til ellli-r of in'inciiial 01 int*

on its exterior d«-l#i. Any such
default makes it. aliuost Impos¬
ed- for ll.at country to borrow
SI'mIO. nntii lh»- defnolt hie* 1« » H
r« !ii' dh-d. I do n«»f int' nd dis¬
courage for. iv.n Inv.-st im-nt. For
floiii'- |i« fond;: ii hoiids :» r»
douhth'ss highly d«'sirahh- and
cortaln.lv tin- return Is very attrac¬
tive No r.nr, hMWj-Vff, o:ji. !:t Ir*,

\i:\v ». \u.

Stein Block
AMI

Society Brand
Suitp

Ai'Hvinu. youi- ><.!«.«.-

lilMI HOW.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor tttnl

Clothier

the apothkpary shop

Phone 400
A -Qood Hrug-Hforo

buy. Ahem without fully unJ» r-

KtMiiUuc Ihv natiun of the Invent"--
ment.

(Mr. HiiL'lifN* Mxiy-Kifond nrtl-
fl«~ wltt" tf|>p«-ar In'tMx ii«'W*[«ai»fr
at an early «lat«-.»

Brltrr (!ur (iontrol
on

fulls!:,

BALLOON
GUM -DIPPED

CORDS
Charier. L. McCarthy, Firo

Cliiof, Worci'Mfor, Mass.,
¦*ay> l-'irostono Italloon <5»im-
I >ip|M «| ChhIr "hold Hip
rwnil Iwtlor, rut slltlUfnu.
nnU eliminate danttrr of iiiIh-
hn|»H.** TIiIh Ih only one of
trirmtri'ilK of t >¦ ¦« t i ia 1-*.if

eryvthoro who, like our-
kcIvod. offer Flrentone S«-r-
vloe ami j.t-ii only rir<'*ton<-
I 'llll-SiZi' | t;i < i| in

Coril <a«|iii]im«-iit.
We'll <lt'inoi».oirntf» tliem
ulmliy.

E.J. Cohoon&Co.
1'ltfcK JtO.ll) SKItVH K

I'llOXK KKi
< 'or. \V.ii«»r At Main Si*.
I'lH/nlM'th ( it). X.

Daily Advance Classified Ads
For Rent

L
I OK ItKNT TIIRKK OK KOl'K
unfit rnishfil rtNiins for Imlii Iioumc
k^liinpf. Mrs*. Ann im hank.-. 12I» .S'.
Martin str». I. ~A.'J0ifnp

WAMUI*.»:\ KKIKN< Kl) IM XK
ptave cylinder saw operator. Will
contract with reliable man. Kon*
mait-l)<-rrirksi»n Vonorring Co.
u UK 29-art.4np.

Miscellaneous
11UY STCHKR AN1) BONDS

Bid Monthly
"puymonfa. lnduHtrluFna'nfc
tfhp.

for Sale
FOIl SAI,F ONK HOW HKIFF,
1R fe«-t long and three wid<*.
Apply -I. I'. Wood .-it W. H.
Woathorly & Company. wp2.pd
I'Olt SAI.F, I Wlf .7 si;|j. MY
»tock aivd fixtures containing gro-

rafo, smla f «n*i'nlii, eight
furnished rooms, loc'tcrl at pas¬
senger depot. Hi'iilR r<- iui>li:ihle.

FOIl SALK . TWF.NTV-JOrit
four p:u« boat Willi englim ill k«hi
condition. T. S. Owens. 2-S|»l
FOIl KAI.lv.OMfr-KlttflT vi:\i:
old horse. WwiKlit about l.lou
pounds. l«. I,. Howdy. Harbiu-
K«r, N. C. Hepl 2-Spd.
FOIt SAI.K.l»r.S|K\|;|,i; MIT.
7."xI20. corner West f'hurrh ami
Sehlen *t reets, Apply \V. 1?. Fore-
Mian. aiiK. 29.*c4:ip
Foil HALF AUK vor (;oi\<.
. c» build a dwelling or store ?
Have a bargain for yon in sorn-
thing you will iitpii mantle*,
doors. stairway stuff; casings, far-
ings. otc. 1 1 ikIi class and 1»Ik riiv-
itig to your pocket book. Iron
columns, front frame to Niorc and
class panelled door*. W. E. Iiuu-
n n-. 40 1 W. CltHrek-Xt,, .

11UK 29-Ki-pt 1.

FOR KAI.K . TE* SHAKES
Carolina Hanking & Tryst. Com¬
pany stock. Address box 176 9tt

I'oil HAM* . HfX I'F.H CENT
real cstato mortgage bonds for
safe Investments. Industrial
Hunk. If

'Hill Hale.WHKAT MlMiMSMri
at $1.90 bag. Why pay $2 or more

It. Tlioruton. hi i»j .2 s-|»d

wlii ii we s«-ll it at car load price*.
Xi'v. crop Ht'i'd rye. Sw? us h»*for«-
buying. Ayd It'll Ai Ow« us. A:;oSt

Wanted To Bu4
JV.WTKII.S.MAI.L |*|\K IXMM,
5ft Iuiik. r. iiirlion and up in ill-
ampler. Forcmun-DerrickHon Ve¬
neering Co. nuff 29.Hc4np

Lor.t and Found
l.OsT AllJ. :iO ONK ItoAT,
itlirinf 1*1 feel long, about -I I
feel beam, painted lend color wltli
4 II. I*, motor ko engine. Finder
please notify T. (». Dowdy. Har-
blngrr. N. ('. and receive reward.
Sept 2.3,4.pd.
M>sr tiii itsi »Tv vrniir
somewhere between Norfolk-
Soutb rn (Station and Southern
Hotel (.in I« .ither hundh;ig<, bear-
Ing name of J. R. JohnHon. Fin-
der please return to Advance of-
flce and receive reward. Kcp2,3np
I.OHT.ON WKKT MAIN MTItKKT
between residence of W. J. Wood-
ley and M. Leigh Sheep a silver
wrist watch. Finder will pleaie
return to M. Leigh Sheep and re-
calve reward. sept 2. 3. 4. up

MOM'N POP ltdwren Two Krrra HY rAYLOK
1 A* BLACKSTbNE WMISHAU,.
WASHER FOR "THE. PESTER.
BROTHERS WHOSE. SERVICES
SOU OBTAINED to SEU_
PROPERTv -"JhEv Charge
moo vgrtH failure to
uvEop To moor agreement

1 REPOSE
To BE TriE
Victim, of-
a SKlNO GAN1E
AS PROMOTED
bm those
PEANOT
BR*MED
SuCKS

f? Then i take it for. granted
that Moo are VMJUMGto
ANSWER TO A CHARGE of

I BREACH OF CONTRACT AND
Suffer, the comseqoemcei
AS AM OFFENDER of

1 SHAN'T LISTEN "lbTHE WHIMS
OF ASCOOlMDREl. VslHO TSiE-STO
BROVO-BEAT THOSE VSIHOM. he
HIRES - MM MISSION) iSSlMPLM
TO VJARNJ MOU OP The ACTiOM
TO Be TAKEN) BW MM CUENTS

doggone ^hose pester brot«ers-
tHEM R.E. TCMIIOG TO SUCK M.E OoT'

OwMM MAG'C M.OD Oi'jCO\jER-M LF
L 5EU.lT I'H. COSE A VOR.TUME
AND L CA.VT AFFORD TO FlGWT EH
IN) tOORT - 1 QOES9 THEM'Ot

GoT M.E. e.E-AT'>. ^

tey NfcA S*mr», I

C.VSK

after- cask
OK XKW- V'ALL -

MKKCHANDISK
A ItlJI VIXU

I) A 1 I. Y

WK
ark pkbiwrbd
TO TAKB CARB
OK TUB NBBDS
or YorNt;

1.ADIBS
A N I)
M B N

* luwr TO CO PIT TO
SCHOOL

Rucfcr&SheelyQa
Blizutf. lli cily** nrat stnrn^

DRESS UP Hi n

BRADLEY
BATHING SUIT.
A Complete Line at

AT CLEAN SWEEP SALE
PRICES

Jlist As Yon Order It

When you receive your
Groceries that you order
from us, you will find
everything exactly- ns
you expect it in quaii-
tilx...uualiLY anrt'nrire.
II is the assurance of ali-
solute satisfaction, which
Koes with every pur¬
chase, which makes it a
pleasure to trade hero.

M. P. Gallop Co.

MEL1CK
VOI.MMTII

H hilr Enmnrl Ifarr

Tho itocl Imso with Tliroo

continpn of pnifst enamel

made. Lnnn service. Tho

rhonp.Rt in the end. No
B,'3ins» cri'vics, or nharii
corner* t«» keep clcau. Sold
only by.

MELICK
Get At The Cause!

Many Kll/jilwtli 4'ity ^Folk* Art*
Showing How to Avoid Niiil.

li vmm Suffering
There'* nothing more unnoyiii«$than kidney weakness or inab.l?

ity to properly control L«.o kidneysecretions. Night and day alike
the sufferer Is lornn r.'" I and
w-'at with the burning and scald¬
ing. the attendant baekaehe. iwai-
ache, and dlzzinessness. life Ja In¬
deed a burden. Doan's 1M1U» a
st in 11 In 11 diuretic to tho kidneys
.have brought pence o:»d c.)m-

loi t to many Elizabeth City poo-
l#.t\ rofJt by this resident's ex-
pel ience:

L. i'. Morgan, drayman. No
Kuclld Heights, says: "I suffered
a lot wtth my kidney*), My iflit
kidney was so bad the pains Just
throbbed. I was tired and w»ak
and many times, 1 had to sit
down and rest. There was grav¬
el sediment In the secretions
which were unnatural and at one
time I passed a gravel utone. I
used J>oan's Pills, and in a shori
time the trouble was over. I
haven't been troubled since."

60c at all dealers. Foster Mil-
burn Co.. Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y.
adv.

FiMtorr-to-You Salr now on

AT nils

I STANDARf) PHAWMACY
IHONB 114

. -. '

TAKE

Wm

>00 % - -

HO CHAMMC*-
wk know rrs merits'
4lbomarl« Pharmacy.
A p«thorary Shop.
Standard Pharmacy,


